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Tub following notice would seem to in-

dicate that "business" had begun :

The nil-il- l tT9 nf h" ir
m - I" nit 1 1 t ll:irrif liurir. on

Tin'-titir- Mn-h- . IS, sit 11 tn.. In fix upon n lime
mil pl.u.rtil me. tnitf or tin-- next liitiii.iralic
!:;lte Convention.

Wn.i iwt Mrfi m.i.and, Chairman.
IMtislnirttti, Miticti 2, 1 4.

The treaty of peace between Russia and

Tin key was signed on Saturday last at
San Stcfauo, a few miles m est of Constan-
tinople. The terms of the tieaty are nut
fully known, but it is undi-- i stood that
Austria i satisfied and that England will
finally acquiesce in its stimulations. The
war indemnity to bo paid by Tuikey is

only a ti.lu t.f what it was in initially repre-

sented to bo, ami the Tuikish navy will
not p.iss into the possession of Russia.

Tun Prohibition party will hold its State
coti'venl in at Alloona on the 2:5d of May
to nominate candidates for Governor, Licu-tt-na- nt

Governor, Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs anil Judge of 'ho Supienic Court.
While the- - other parties are piofoundly
agitated by financial questions the filver
dollar, greenback, and specie resumption

how happy and contented is the advo-

cate of cold water, puisuing the even tenor
of his way and sitting under his own vine
and tig tree with none to molest or make
him afiaid!

Hen. Hilt., of tteorgii, has faiily earned
for himu lf the title of the oiiginal Jim
Crow of the United States Senate. When
t he silver bill was under discussion in that
body Hill delivered a very able speech in
nppoMti m to it, ami in his own vigorous
ii nd expressive language denounced it as
'. i'icl.i"ck t oill." When the bill was ro

turned with a veto, Benjamin wihed liko
n cowauliy bully, turned about and wheeled
nbniit, and voted squarely for it. IIo now
stand in the front lank of political trim-on-i- s

v.I.o
'Si-- tin- - i ;tfht nn 1 tln-- npprnvo It, too ;
I'uiiiloni tlic wiuiix nii'1 j el lli- - wruitK insue.'

TiiK Irih ll'iii-y- , a very able paper pub-
lished in New Voik, issued a double num-
ber, finely illu.tti ated, on Monday last, tho

annivt-isai- uf tho birth of Ro-

bert Enimcf, Ireland's young and uufoi lu-

nate patriot. The papei is pi iucipally ta-

ken up with a narrative of tho events hi
E.nmet's life, together with a history of
thoaliugh-- for Iiioh liberty m-id- by hei'
biave sons at the clftse of tho last and tho
commencement, of the present century, and
furnishes altogether a large amount of in-

tensely interesting and instructive leading
m.ilter, which eveiy tiue patriot, nt mat-

ter what his natiouali'y, will take pleasiiio
in pciusiu.

The New ilampshiic elec ion for (Jover-no- i
ami nu tubers uf the Legislature 'A ill

take pl.tco on Tuesday next. Pieeo;t, Ihe
present Kepubiican Goveinor, is a candi-

date for 10 election, and has for his oppo-
nent i'l.mk Viduan, Democrat. At tho
election last jcar I'n-scoU'- s majoiity was
l.not). The. campaign has been tcinarkahly

and the Democrats arc not without
v oil giouudt-- hopes of success. Tho
G reel. back paity, we believe, has no sepa-- i
ate organization in the Slate, nor has tho

temperance party, which usually polls from
tJ'HJ lo o( 0 votes, any candidate in the field
so far as we can learn. Prescott is a warm
fiiend of Mayes, and that fj-c- may possibly
lea d to his defeat.

Benjamin F. Wadi: died at his home in
J tierson, Ohio, on Saturday last, in tho
T.tli year of his ago. Me was born in Mass-

achusetts and emigrated to Ohio when he
was eighteen years old. IIo afterwards
studied law, was a member of the State
Senate, 'and served three tei ma in the Senate
of tho United States, commencing in lSoi.
Having been a partner with Joshua R.Gid-ding- s

in practicing law, and having learned
all his politics from that distinguished abo-
litionist, Mr. Wade was always an in'.enso
anti slavery man. The abolition of slavery
was his ruling passion and his solo object
until it was finally upiooted. When Lin-

coln died and Andrew Johnson succeeded
liim, Mr. Wado was elected President pro
tern of the Senate aud acting Vico Picsi-den- t.

Mad Johnson been convicted on his
impeachment trial, instead of being ac-

quitted by one vole, Wade would have
served as President for the reniaindor of
the term. He possessed none of the quali-

ties of true pieatness, but was gifted with
largo shrewdness, vast political cunning
ami stubborn foice of will. In his privato
life he Lad many waiui friends and Litter
eucuiies.

Ax American aitbt, Carpenter, painted
a lifo size picture of Pifnident Liuco'ii
signing the emancipation prochtmal ion,
surrounded by his cabinet. The painlii'w
was puichased by a New Yik lady, Mrs.
Thompson, and piescnted by her to Con-

gress. The speech of Hon. Alexander II.
Sitphens, of Georgia, on the occasion of
tha reception of the painting by the Senate
and House of Representatives, three or
four weeks ago, attracted very marked at-

tention and caused President 1'arnard, of
Columbia College, N. Y., loaddressa letter
to Mr. Stephens, iu which he snys :

"I want to thank you with nil mv heart for
your very 'leautilul. Judicious and patriotic
address on (he oiPusion of Ihe presentation and
reception of iho l.'ai pi-nle-r picture ol I.ittcohi.
It is Indeed a marvelous thing how, niter her
trials, tho South still continues to maintain her
noble in statesmanship and in
moral dignity ; and still more marvelous, per-
haps, that o.ie Alio has been to conspicuous in

of tho nation before t be w ai , at.d
mI"o during t'te progress of ihe p.iinful druggie
had been identilh d wiih i qual prominence won
tuc Southern cause, shout. I eout iuue after all
to C'Miiinao I eipinlly. North and South, n hom-
age, a respect and eoull lence winch is u warded
by the people lo hardly any other. It is a in uu-- t
if u I Hilda noble ribuie to the character al-

ways coiisiitently dist it gu ished for unacltlsh
demotion to pr.iicipie and to a tone of sentl-ir.cn- t

so far elevated above the bast- - and m an
iias.-itn- s which dr (Uuie to much of our public
hi .as to tie almost without a parallel. The
second address to which I have referred is in
p rii:f harmony with this character, anil It has
been read wli h deep liatatl. u luillwna

yjur.L-uumryuiea.- "

sz: nasi na.H: ei npcioa:. rsj - ELjTanamsFEL

Tut: coiusp of legislation in the House of
Kepsrsenta ivts at Harrii-Atu- i g, on Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week, was very pe-

culiar, Mini demonstrated once more the
power of the Camerom ring. On the day
first named the iniquitous Rccoider's bill
for Philadelphia came before the House on

its Una! passage. The henchmen of Secre-

tary Quay, for whose benefit the bill is in-

tended, did not entertain any doubt of their
ability to jas it, while its opponents had
but little hope of its defeat. Of the niuo
Demociatic (so called) members from Phil-

adelphia, w here the people and the press are
of one mind in opposition to tho project,
Mr. Fa mice was the only one who opposed
it. He fought tho bill ably and vigorously
and showed cleaily that it violated several
provisions of the new constitution. Of his
eight faithless colleagues it can only be
said that they lire fair samples of the men
usually sent by the Democracy of the me-

tropolis to represent them in the lower
blanch of the Legislature. The race of the
Sam Josephs' school of stateFnien is evi-

dently far from being extinct in the Demo-

cratic distiicta in that city, and bids fair
to enjoy a long leaso of political lifo. To
the utter confusion of the ring, when the
final vote was taken the bill was defeated,
having received only 0.1 votes, or fix less
than a majoi ity of tho whole house. Six-

teen Republican members had the courage
to assert their own convictions of duty and
voted against it. Maddened by this unex-
pected and severe defeat, Quay and his, re-

tainers spent the night in putting things
in such a chape as to render the p.issago of
the bill the next day absolutely certain.
On Wednesday tho vote on Uio bill was re-

considered, and under tho operation of the
previous qncstiou was passed by 107 yeas
to 74 nays. Tho consummation of this
job is alone duo to tho tieachery of the
Democratic members fiom Philadelphia,
who, with the solitary exception, as wo

have staled, of Mr. Fauncc. gave the bill
their support. It is haid lo believe that
they are natural fools, and tic only other
explanation of tie ir conduct is that they
are corrupt, which is rarely not a violent
presumption regarding a majoiity of the
Philadelphia members of both parties. The
bill was sent to the Senate and has been

with an amendment, which it is said
will materially reduce the fie; s of the office,

but that is not a sufficient reason to induce
the Democratic members of that body to
withdraw their opposition lo it. The bill
is ckaily unconstitutional, and no Demo-- .

crat can ever favor a project which inves s
Governor Maitranft, or any other man who
may become Governor, with the power to
fill an office by appointment for the period

j of ten yi 'trs. There is some prospect that
the me.isuie will bo defeated in the Senate,
but be that as it may, II.n ti anlYs nomina--

lion of his ow n aud Cameron's man, Quay,
for Recorder can bo effectually defeated by
the Demociatic Souatots voting solidly
against his confirmation. Let it bo done
though tho heavens chould fall.

On yesterday week Mr. Hayes sent a
message to Congress Setting foith his rea-

sons for refusing to approve the silver bill.
Tho veto will be found published in another
pait of our pa pur to-da- After a debate
of one hour in tho House, the bill was
passed over the veto by lltfi yeas to 73 nays,
being 10 mote than ttco-third- s. The vote
in the Senate stood 10 yeas to 13 nays, be-

ing two votes over two-thiid- s. In tho
House 118 Democrats ami 73 Republicans
voted for the bill, and 20 Demociats and
53 Republicans voted against it. In tho
Senate 23 Demociats and 21 Republicans
voted for tho bili, and 0 Democrats and 10

Republicans voted against it. Taking the
vote in both houses, the bill received 143

Democratic votes and 99 Republican votes,
and was voted against by 29 Democrats
anil 63 Republicans. The Secretary of the
Treasury, Mr. Sheiman, although opposed
to the bill, says that he will promptly carry
out its provisions, and it is expected that
in a few days the thiee government mints
at Philadelphia, San Francisco and Carson
City, Nevada, will be engaged to their full
capacity iu coining the new dollar. The
bill requires the Secretary to have coined
every month not less than two nor more
than four millions of dollars worth of 6ilver
bullion. It is thought that the three mints
can turn out three millions of dollars every
mouth.

It is the piactice of hotel keepers cvery- -

: where to sell liquor until the pills open on
; election day, and also after they are closed,
' the act of Assembly of March 13th, 1872,
having auihorized them to do so. Hut

' that act was repealed by tho Act of April
12 h, 1375 tho pieseut license law nhich
makes it illegal to sll liquor on election
day, whether sold before or after tho
cl sinTj of the polls, as any oue can see who
will read the eleventh section of tho act re-

ferred to. Two weeks ago, Judge Ross,of
j the Bucks district, delivered an opinion at
j Xotrihtown in which he decided tho law

to be as we have stated, and tho defendant,
Fiaucis M. Kane, a landlord, was accord-in'- y

convicted. If tavern keepers, there-
fore, want to keep out of the Quarter Ses-

sion, they had better conform to Judge
Ujss' decision.

The Harrisburg Patriot says that the
Fish Commissioners of tho State have now
500,000 brook trout, 200,000 California sal-
mon, 150.000 salmon trout and landlocked
salmon and Kennebec salmon for distribu-
tion, between this date and April 1st.
Persons dosiiisig fih, communicating with
II. J. Reeder, esq , at Eastou, for the east-
ern paitof the State, James Duffy, at
Marietta, frthe middle, and I?. L. Hew-
itt, esq., at Hollidaysbiirg, for the western
district, will receive attention. Tho land-
locked salmon are for lakes ; the Kennebec
and California salmon for water leading to
the sea, and the salmon trout for deep cool
sti earns. Tho nearest railroad station to
tho ph.ee ot deposit, name of party to re-
ceive and the kind of water, must be par-liculai- ly

desciibcd in sending oiders.

At Haw burn's drug store, in Mai lin,
Falls county, Texas, the relics of aii an

giant, the knee cap and joints and
shin bones, all perfectly petiified, and
found on the river bank at Campbell's
Ferry. They ate a huge set of bones, the
knee cap and joints being as large as Got.
Coke'd head.

Veto of the Silver Hill.
The following veto of the Silver bill was

sent to Congress by Mr. Hayes on yester
day week :

Af'er a csrefnl consideration of House bill
1.15. entitlHtl "An arl to authorize the eoiimire
or Ihe ft it n.lHrtl silver dollar and to restore H3
It irnl lender character," I feel compelled to re-

turn II to the House of Kenresciitittives. in
which it originated, with iny rejections to Its
1'ie-saiT- Holding the opinion which I express-
ed in tuy annum messatre, "that neither U.e

Ihe frovernineiit nor the people of
the United Slates would le promoted ly dis-imr-

itn silver ns one of the two precious iiip-tn- ls

which furnish the coinage or ihe world,
and that legislation whieh looks to maintain mar
the volume of intrinsic money to as full a

of both metals as their relative rum-nie- rt

ial values will permit, would be neither
unjust nor inexpedient.'' it has been my earnest
desire to concur with Congress in the adoption
of (Mich lo Increase the silver coinage
or ihe count i y as would not impair the objura-
tion of contracts, eit her public or private, nor
injuriousl) affect the public credit. It is only
upon the conviction that this hill does not meet
th-s- requirements that I feel it my
dutv to withhold from it my approval. My
pr sent otlicial duty as to t tils bill permits only
hii attention lo the specific objections to Its
pnssHire, which seems to me so important us to
Justify me in nskinR from the wisdom and duty
of Congress i hat further leration of the
Mil for which the Constitution basin such cases
provided.

MNETY-TW- CETS FOR A DOLLAR.
The bill provides Tor the eoinnire of eilver

dollar of Ihe weight of 412 grains each of
standard silver, to bf ahiral tender atihnir
nominal Value ror nil debts and dues, public
and private, except where otherwise expressly
stipulated in the contracts. It Is weli known
that the market vnlue of that numberof grains
of standard silver dm inn the past year has been
from ninety to ninetv-tw- o cents, as compared
with the standnrd (fold dollar. Thus the sil vor
dollar authorized by Mils bill is worth 8 to 10
per cent, less than ft purports to be worth, and
Is made 9 li val tender for debts contracted
when the law did not rceotrnizo such coins as
lawful money. The riifht to pay dut ies in sil-
ver or in certificates of silver deposits will,
when they are issued In sufficient amount to
circulate," put an end to the receipts of reven-
ues in ffohl and thus compel the payment of
silver for both tne principal and interest of the
public debt. i.H:!,4;fl,4oO of the bonded debt
now outstanding was issued prior to February.
1S73, when the silver dollar was unknown fn
Circulation In this country, and wasnnly n con-
venient form of silver bullion for exportation.
."S3.44i."5l r the funded debt has been sued

since Fi hi uary, lsT3, when irold alone was the
coin for which the bonds were sold, and irol.l
alone was the coin in which both parties to :ho
contract understood that the bonds would he
raid. These bonds entered into the niarkefsof
ihe world. They were paid for In void when
Silver had greatly depreciated and when no ono
would have houiiht them if it had been under-
stood thnt they would be paid in silver. The
sum of K'il.imo.OcO of these bonds has been sold
duilnir my administration for void coin, and
the 1'iiiie.i States receives the benefit of these
sales by a reduction of the rate of interest to
four per cent. Durinir the progress of these
sales a doubt wa siiBsrested as to tho coin in
which pa nient of these bonds would be made.
The pubhe announcement was thereupon iz'

d that it was "not lo be anticipated that
niiy further legislation of Congress or any no-

tion of tiny department of the government
would sanction or tolerate the redemption of
Ihe principal of these bonds or the payment of
the interest ttiri eon in coin of less value than
the coin authorized by law at tho lime of the
Issue of t he bonds, being the coin exacted by
the government in exchange for t he same." I n
view of these facts it will be justly regarded as
a grave breach of the public faith to undertake
to pay these bonds, principal or interest, in sil-
ver coin worth in th'.- - nmrket less than the coin
received for them. It is said that the silver
dollar, inm'.a a legal tender by this bill, will,
under its operation, be equivalent in value to
the gold dollar. Many supporters of tho tdll
believe this, and would not justify an attempt
to pay di bis. either public or private, in coin
of inferior vulue to the money of the world.

A GRAVE DEFECT.
The cnpitalrierect or the bill Is that It contains

no provision protecting from itsoperntion pre-
existing debts in ease the coinage which it cre-
ates shall continue to be of less value than that
which was the sole lciral tender when they wi Ti
contracted. IT it is mw proposed, for the pur-
pose of taking advantiig"? of the depreciation
of silver in the pa iiii-n- l of debts, to coin and
make a legal tender a siiver dollar of less com-
mercial value i linn any dollar, whether of gold
or paper, which is now lawful money in this
country, such measure, it wbl hardly be ques-
tioned, wi:, in the judgment of mankind, be
an acl of bad faith. An to all debts heretofore
contracted the silver dollar should tie made a
legal tender only at its market value. The
standard of value should not be changed with-
out the consent of both parties to t he contract.
National promisrs should be kept with unflinch-
ing rldeliiy. There is no power to romp 1 a na-
tion to pay its Just debts. Its credit depends
on its honor. The nation owes what It has led
or allowed its creditors lo expect. I cannotapprove a bill w hich. iu my judgment, authori-zes the violation of sac-re- obligations. Tho
obligation of the public faith transeenda all
questions of prollt or public advantage. Its
unquestionable maintenance is the dictate as
well of tho highest expediency as of the mostnecessary duty, and should ever be carefully
guarded by the rxecuiive, by Congress and hv
the people. It is my firm conviction that if
the country Is to be benefit ted by a silver coin-age, it can be done only by the issue of silver
dollars of full value, which will del rand no
man. A currency worth less thn It purports
to be worth will in the end c'ifrau.1 not only
creditors, tint all w ho aic engaged in legitimate
business, and none more surely than those whoare dependent on t hi ir daily laber for iht-i-r
daily I.read. H. It. Haye.3.

tXEcuxiVE Mansion, February 2S, 173.

A Three Lkooed Ri naway Match.
The Lancaster Daily Era of the 1st iust.
tells how one of the laii daughters of that
city eloped with a one-legge- d peanut ped-
dler. Here is the story :

It is said that a young lady of this city, ofliterury taste, delivered an essay at a certainplace on Monday evening and, al ter rending it.hurried away. Kumor has it that she eloped
4 hut night wi:h a "small fruit" merchant, andttiat she was traced as far as Harrisburg, wherethe trail was lost. May she never regret thestep she h is taken, and, although her husbanddeals in "small truits," may tliisacl never resultin "truits meet for repentance,"

Since the above was written, the affair hasgotten into ihe hands of the police, and is apublic matter. In sympathy for the almostdistracted parents of the young lady, we with-
hold her mime, merely stating that she isgraduate of the Lancaster (Jil l's High School, isquite accomplished, very pretty, and is thedaughter of respectable parents. The man ofher choice is Wallace Fillmer, a one-legge- dpeanut vender, who had a stand in Trout of theGlobe Hotel, this city, and who was arrested acouple of daysago on suspicien of having beenconcerned in the three hundred doll Mr rnl.l.A.v
at Itoop'i! (Globe) hotel a couple of weeks ago.
Mr. (irier, the father-in-la- ol Air. lioop, madecomplaint ngaiust Killmer a coupleof dayatigo.
He was arrested and taken before AldermanSpurrier, where he was searched even to Ink- -
it. g off his wooden leg but only 85 cents were
touiiu upon turn and ne was discharged. OnMonday night he eloped with Ihe young lady Inquestion and was traced to Harrisburg, whichcity they reached tit midnight, and at 4 o'clockyesterday morning they look their departurefor Pittsburg. The detective nill ..r, ,k..i.
track, new evidence against Fillmer having do-- '

ieu run c iii ueian 11 re.
The parents ot the imprudent voung lady re-

ceived a letter from her yesterday, dated Har-risburg, in which she makes the declarationthat she was married to Killmer about two
weeks ago. Tim case is a sad one, taken in allIts aspects, and no one. can account for the in-
fatuation which led the girl to frrsako homi,parents, everything that was dear, for onereputation was such as Filliuer's.

Is a letter to the New York Sun of Sat-
urday, ex Governor Moses tells how the
returns from South Carolina were manipu-
lated in the last Presidential election. Ho
declare that when they first came in to the
Returning Hoard it van found thai Tilden
had carried the SliU by over one thoumnd
majority of strictly Irgal votes. A number
of Republican counties were tampered with
to increase their majorities. The proof
exists. Moses says :

A moderately prominent and worthy Repub-
lican living in Columbia has in his no-- s mon
one of the pnges of paper on which the figuring

j was done, all the characters of w hich, with thonames of t he counties, are in the handwriting
of F. I., ("ardozi. one of the members of the

j Hoard. The ret urns from Charleolown, fJeorgc-- ftown and Darlington counties wero the ones
( which were tampered with. and in whic h suin-- j

eient votes were altered to (rive the Slate 'toliujca.
A horrible ocenn ence took place on Fi i- -j

day night at Fish Landing Point, on the 111- -I

inois bank of the Mississippi, about th'ntv
imisswiuwouijOlllS. A.I aooiir. iuo clock
iii tho evening a German resident of the
place, uameu jiontz Keyser, went to a!
groceiy store and puichased a gallon can j

of coal oil, which he took to his home, i

On aiiiviu there, he att mp ed to fill a
lamp, when the oil caught five and an ex-plosi- on

occurred, which scattered the bunt-
ing tin id all over the cabiu and its occu- -
pants. The entire family, consisting of
husband, wife aud bix. children, were burn-
ed to death.

It 1

-- 1 Wedding vd a Murder,

THE SttOCKIXO TRAGEDY THAT FOLLOWED
TI1K MAKKIAOK OF A. NORTH

CAROLINA KEI.LE.

Charlotte, N. C, March 2. Informa-
tion was received here this evening of a
scandal which led to a tragedy in Clay
county. The location is in the chain of
the Illue Tlidjre, in the western part of this
State. Miss Ada McClay is the daughter
of the late Richard McClay, who was a
wealthy and esteemed farmer and politician
of the county just named. Hie is twenty-tw- o

years of age, beautiful, refined and ac-

complished. She was educated at a semi-
nary iu Lexington, Ky., having graduated
there with the usual h onors about four
years ago. Just aftr leaving her alma
mater she made her debut at the White
Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, and has
visited that place of fashionable resort
every summer since.

It seems that a year ago last summer she
met there a Mr, Wm. P. Shelburno. The
couple fell in love ; courtship followed. and
they were betrothed. He lived in New
Orleans, and had vls:ted Miss McClay only
three or four times at her home in Clay
county, but had kept up a regular corres-
pondence. He had not seen her for ten
months until last Monday, when he came
to fulfil his plighted troth. The day set
was the 1st inst yesterday. They were
duly manied the nuptial ceremony taking
place at noon. The company in attendance
was not large, but was elegant.

The afternoon and evening were spent
in wedding festivities, and it was a late
hour when tho bride and gtoom retired for
rest. Rut when Shelbourno discovered
that his bride was enre infe. He threatened
to kill her in his frenzy, and only desisted
on the condition that she would reveal the
name of her seducer. This she refused to
do at first, but finally told bim that Simp-
son Forrester was the man. He lived ad-
joining the McClay mansion, and had re-
cently graduated at ono of the colleges iu
Virginia. He was only twenty-tw- o years
or age, but bad the reputation of being
gallant, and at the White Sulphur last
summer was a favorite. Shelburne's bride
declared that he had accomplished her ruin
five months ago, and that she had sworn
never to betray him. He visited the house
like an intimate fiiend, and last night he
was one of the gayest of tho gay at the fes-
tal boaid.

At 9) o'clock this morning Shclbnrne
pulled on his clothes, armed himself with
a double barrelled shout gun and went to
Forrester's home. Tho young bride fol-
lowed, beseeching him not to shoot her
destroyer ; that fche Lad forgiven him.
But Slielburne was determined. He arous-
ed the Forrester family, consisting of two
or three sisters and the mother, and called
for the guilty man- - Forrester feigned sur-
prise when he faced Shelburne, and denied
knowing anything about the lady's shame.
Only a few words ensued, when Shelburne
banged away, discharging a load of buck-
shot into the shoulder of his enemy, who
had no weapon of defense. The wounded
man exclaimed : "1 am killed, and have
deserved it all 1" The second bariel was
not fired, for Shelburne, thinking the man
dead, turned and saw that his wife, who
witnessed the affair had fainted. Tho
murderer took a horse from the stable of
Mrs. McClay and lied the country, going
iu the direction of Tennessee.

The news of the tragedy soon spread.
Special Constable Dolley gathered a party
of men and went in pursuit. Tho excite-
ment in the neighboihood was intense.
Dr. Heather rvas summoned to attend the
dying man. 1 1 is wounds were dressed, but
little hopes are entei taiued of his recovery.
To add to the scandal tho bride gave birth
in a few houis aftet the tragedy to a prem-
ature child. No such sensation has hap-
pened in this out of the way place since
tho Johnson Williams shooting affray ten
years ago.

A Fierce Tornado and Loss op Lifb
in Kentucky. A .Stanford (Ky.) special
to the Louisvillo Courier Jour nil snys: A
tcnible tornado 400 yards in width swept
through Casey county between 2 and 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon, doing frightful
damage in tho neighloihood of Rich Hill
and Mount Olive. Vincent Wesley, his
wife, two grown daughters, a nephew
named Sloan, aud William Taylor, aueigh-bor- ,

who was stopping at his house near
Rich Hill, were killed outright. A man
named Richardson had his shoulder aud
collar bono frightfully ciushed. Mrs.
Wesley's body was blown 400 yards and
entiidy stripped of clothing. Her two
daughters were carried fifty yards and were
found locked in each other's arms. The
father and nephew were terribly mangled,
and all must have suffered instant death.
The dwellings, stables and outhouses were
entirely blown away, logs being scattered
for many aids along the path of the tor-
nado, and hearth and iouudation s.oues
blown from their places.

In the vicinity of Mount Olive Mrs. Mor-
gan, wife of Johu W. Morgan, was killed
and the dwelling and out. houses of P.
Floyd were completely.swept away and the
timbers scattered in every dircctiou. In
the village of Mount Olive several houses
were swept away and tha remainder other-
wise injured. Fences were blown away
along tho whole course of the tornado.
Post aud rail fences were drawn out and
torn into splinters and uttei ly destroyed.
Large trees were twisted from their roots
and carried hundreds of yards, A consid-
erable uumber of horses, cattle and other
stock and nearly all the poultry in its
course were killed. The pecuniary damage
is uot less than $50,000.

A Gheat Scandal Case. A special dis-
patch from Cincinnati to tho Philadelphia
Times, dated March 31, says that tho fust
act in the great Tytus- - Dickey scandal came
to Hs conclusion at Hamilton about one
o'clock that morning, the jury finding John
B. Tytus guilty of breach of promise and
assessing damages at six thousand dollars.
The iuteresi in the case was so great that
crowds of people remained up till after
midnight to hear the verdict. The trial
occupied just a week. The testimony ad-
duced as lo the existence of a marriage
contract was slight, but it wT3 sufficient to
satisfy a majoiity of the public, The next
step will be a criminal trial, which will
come on in about three weeks. Tho com-
plications growing out of tho case multi-
ply, several pcrsonaleucountersaud threats
of duels being among the latest. A rumor
is afloat to the effect that Tytus' wile, who
was a wealthy heiress, will abandon him,
should the next suit coagaiiifct him. It is
understood that Miss Dickey has had more
than one eligible offer of marrriage since
her troubles began, aud that when she has
fully vindicated her character from the as-
saults which the defense have mado upon
it wijl accept one of them. She is a woman
of tine appearance aud engaging manners,
and, until recently, tias been popular in
the best circles of Middletown and Cincin-
nati. Several libel suits and burglary cases
grow ing out of the scandal are still pend-
ing.

--The enormous number of 2,470,000
hogs has been cut up in Chicago during
the four months ending March 1, which
embrace what is usually called the packim;
season. This exceeds by about 500,000
head the total number cut up in Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Louisville, Indianapolis, and
Milwaukee. The Chicago aggregate for
the past twelve months is 3,940,000 against
2,933,493 for the twelve months next

Jietvp and orrter Votings.

Smallpox Is alarmingly prevalent on
the souths-.d- e of Pittsburg.

One hundred and seventy-si- x persons
died from smallpox in St. Kticnue, France,
in six weeks.

Mr. Wallace, of Raw don, "N. 8., has
lost nine children withiu sixteen days ;

disease diphtheria.
Jaffrain, a skater at the Casino, at

Brussels, has just won a bet by skating ten
hours without a stop.

General Beauregard was chief marshal
of the grand street pageant iu honor of the
late Pope in New Orleans.

A North Carolina woman used lier
baby as a missile so effectively as to knock
her husband down, but it killed the child.

A family near Evansvillc, Ind., com
sisting of father, mother, and son, have all
committed suicide within the past four
months.

Ebenezer naskell of Philadelphia lias
expressed iu his will a desire to be cremated
and placed, iu the form of ashes, uuder a
rose bush.

It snowed once in Lisbon, Portugal,
during the past winter for the first time
since 1840. Similar 6light falls occurred
in 1S37 and 1S39.

Governor McClellan and wife surprised
the aristocratic people of Trenton by mak-
ing the acquaintance of most of the poor
families in the town.

Since the murderers in Iowa would not
follow the example of the state in ceasing
to kill, the legislatcre has coucluded to re-

store the death penalty.
It is paid that a lineal descendant of

the Dutch satesman, ambassador and
poet, Jacob Cats, who lived two centuiies
ago, now dwells in Pittsburgh.

A Cincinnati man named Sullivan
dropped dead from aneurism of the aorta,
the result of exertion a:id excitement, w hile
iu the act of chastising his son.

Sol. Foster, jr., editor of the Pottsville
Evening Chronicle, was cowhided on Sat-
urday by T. B. Fielders, editor of the
Miners'1 Journal, of the same place.

The Papal palace of Castel Gandolfo,
the summer residence of tho Popes, near
Albano, a village ten miles outside of Rome,
is to bo restotcd for the receptiou of the
new Pope.

Mrs. Phillips, of Hopkins, Ky., went
out to shoot her husbnd. from whom she
had paited, and who was throwing stones
at her house. By a mistakeu aim she kill-
ed her brother.

The Catholic benevolent societies of
Louisvillo will not parade on St. Pat tick's
Day, but devote tho money usually expend-
ed on music to charitable object?. That's
the right spirit.

James Spence, of Elkhorn, Armstrong
couti'y, married his stepmother a few dayB
ago, his father having died several year
ago. Young Spence is now the father of
several of his brothers.

Madison county, Fla., claims the honor
of the tallest family in the country. The
father is represented to be 7 feet 4 : the
mother 0 feet 8 ; two sons are 7 feet 3, and
one daughter is 7 feet 9.

A young woman of Newburg, Wis.,
severely tin ashed her father because he
would not raise $300 to give her as a
dowry, in order to marry a rr.au who wanted
his wife to have that sum.

A mouse placed in a box with three
rattlesnakes at Anna, 111., killed one of the
snakes, while the two remaining ones
showed the greatest fear of the little beast,
watching every move it made.

There has been a frightful outbreak of
small-po- iu Rientoit, in the Department
of Lozere, iu France. The population of
the commune has been decimated and
nearly all the inhabitants are sick.

William Pavitt, of St. Paul, on being
arrested for brauding his unruly son's
tougue with a hot iron, said that th:ngs
had come to a pretty pass when a parent
could not discipline his own children.

Geo. Ladd, a mathematical prodigy,
died at the poor farm at Brattleboro, Vt.,
last week. Although without even a com-
mon school education, he could instantly
solve many of the most difficult problems.

Winston Anderson, who attempied to
outrage a littlegiil, pear Claiksvil'e, Tenn.,
was taken fiom the jail on Friday night by
a large body of armed men, aud his body
was found on Saturday morning hung to a
tree.

A pleasant featnre of the Protestant
Orphans' Fair at St. Taul last week was
the liberal contribution of money and arti-
cles made by the Jews and Catholics, and
notably by the Sisters of the Good Shep-
herd."

Cardinal Franchi has been confirmed
Pontificial Secretary of State ; Cardinal
Simeoni, Prefect of Propaganda ; Cardinal
Marichini, Camerlengo ; and Cardinal
Barlolini, Piesidoniof the Congregation of
Rites.

While John Burden and his wife and
child were crossing the railroad track, in
Dodge ville, Conn., in a wagon, on Friday
morning, they were struck by a train.
Mrs. Burden was killed, and her husband
severely injured.

Father Guillaume, the priest of Russell
township, near Ottawa, recently arrived at
the Canadian capital conveying a train of
eighty-fiv- e cords of wood, the gift of his
parishioners to the poor of the city without
regard to nationality or creed.

A fire at Forsyth, Ga , Monday morn-
ing desiroyed the hotel, bank and six
stores, causing a Irfes of $30,000, mostly
covered by insurance. A number of per-8on8.w-

seriously injured, and it is feared
others were buried by falling walls.

Commodore D. Curtis, a farmer, fifty
years old, was shot through the heart and
Kiiiea ai nis no use, near Mount Vernon,
Ind. one day last week, by his step-son- ,
aged thirteen. Curtis was trvinir to mur
der his wife in a drunken spree, and theboy got a gun and shot bim.

Siill another wonderful clock is being
exhibited in Reading. It was made by aman named Trontman, of Donaldson,
Schuylkill county, and has ships and apos-
tles and Modoc warriors and Jonah and thewhale aud a great many other things that
couldn't be brought together except in thiB
way.

John Barry, a night watchman on theMichigan Central Railroad, went to hishome at Jackson, Mich., a few morningsego, and found his wife a corpse, siltingup in bed, and his child almost dead, fromthe effects of gas from a coal stove (a gas-burne- r)

which had nor been properly regu-
lated. The child died a little later.

A special from Illinois says 'that theneighbors discovered the bouse of MontzKaiser, at Fish Landing, on tho Mississip-
pi, fifteen miles south of Waterloo, on fireFriday morning. The structure was al-
most consumed before the flames wera ob-
served, The charred bodies of Kaiser, hiswife, and six children were taken from the
ruins.

Sharpsburg, Ky., has a natural mathe-
matician in Reuben Fields, who, while heknows not one figure from another, cor-
rectly solves intricate problems in his mind,without hesitation, computes the time ofday almost in an instant, and tells howmany revolutions the driving wheel of alocomotive will make between given points.He cannot read or write.

We have veritablo hermits in thesedays. John J. Ball, the hermit of Cavan'sPoint, N. Y., who died last week, was arecluse of the ancient pattern. He lived ina cabin, with thirteen dogs, and would al-
low no human being to cross his threshold.
He was 76 years old ; was in Florida atthe time of the Seminole war; was a sol-
dier in the Mexican war, and served iutho
army of the Potomac. He died with tho
caxuQS of bis dogs, oa bis l'ps.
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STRAWBR1DGE Si CLOTH1EIT deire to nake Incwn to
who find it inconvenient to visit. t):e ci'y ev..ry t:.:.e CRY

GOODS re needed, that our Mail Order t is 5 j rn'cCtl
that shopping may be d ns while sitting CoruTjriaL.Iy tt Lv.e is y

as at our counters.

All that is necessary is to address to cs a letter rr.cn'! r.'.r. tr.e V:r.l
of goods desired, and SAMPLES to select from will U-- ic--.. 'uiie.j
forwarded. Orders are filled at th- - identical prices fer v i.uh t:.c g oii
are that dsy sold over the counters. The expense troul :e ar, 1

of going to the city are avoided and the goods ere se!-ctt- fr u
choice an assortment as v.ould inspected were cur istal'.i.xtit
visited in person.

For years w e have mi.!e this peculiar branch cf the Dry Goo's ha-
rness a favorite study, and the success of our MAii ORDER D-
EPARTMENT is attested l y the fact that an order is rarely tilled
out making a permanent customer cf the person ordering. Every or 1,
be it fjr a yard of muslin or a wedding trousseau, nieets w:;h ti.e n.jt
careful and prompt attention.

SAMPLES of all kinds cf DRY GCCD3, SILK9, DP.ttS
COOD3, PRINTS, LINENS, FLANNELS, CLCTH3, etc , vi a
cidihs a.ui.priccs correctly marked, promptly forwarded on appl.aUon.

STRAWBRIDGE h CLOTHIER,
N. V. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

rillLADELrHIA.

The Brazilian Minister irsident in
"Wafhinpton, has fticially notified the
Messrs. Collins, of Philadelphia, that he
is instructed by his government to say that
colored citizens of the United States,
with passports, can go to Brazil to engage
in any pursuits, and enjoy the full protec-
tion of the government. This is an im-
portant concession made by the Biazillian
Government to facilitate tho enterpiise of
American citizens now engaged in the con-
struction of railways in that Empire.

Jack Rover went to California from
New York in 1850. and after a long career
iu loaferism was hanged for murder about
two weeks ago. He refused up to the day
of execution to accept any religions atten-
tion, and then conditionally became a
Catholic. IIo was hopeful that his sen-
tence would bo changed to imprisonment,
and he said that if his life was spared he
didn't need any religion ; but if he had to
die he preferred to be a Catholic, because
he had a high opinion of priests aud bis-
ters of Charity.

William Q. Greenley, who phot IdaKersey in Indianapolis, has.beeu convictedof murder in the first degree. Both ofthem were married, and members of a
chuich choir. They fell in love with one
another, and agreed to get divorces and be-
come man and wife. But Ida forsook
Greenley aud the infatuated man shot herdead, one eveuing, when she was about toenter church. The result of their criminalpassion is that two families are broken up ;Ida has already met with a tragic death,and W illlam, in all probability, will bohanged,

Count Creole, son of the deceasedCount Oabriele Mastia, brother of PiusIX., and his four children, are the princi-pal heirs of the late Pope's enormous for-
tune. Cunt Ei cole Mastai lives in Milan,Italy. Oue of Ins sons resides at Sinigaglia,
and the other is in the Fiencb military
school of St. Cyr. One of bis daughters isa novice at the Convent of Tor de Speech!,and the second is manied to the Conimau.der Marce Fabri de Fano. There ate alsoa few relatives descended from the Pore'ssisters. .

Pope Leo XIII. was crowned in thebixtnie Chapel, in Rome, on Sunday last.Ihe ceremony commenced at lialf-pa-t
time la the morning and terminated athalf past one in the afternoon. The Car-dinals prelates and diplomatists accredit-ed to the atican and a few other personswere present. The Pope was afterwardcarried to his apartments, blessing thespectators cm the way. Crowds broke thewindows of the houses illuminated on Sun-day night tor the Pone's coronation, butwere dispersed by the troops without casu-alty.

A dispatch from Richmond, Va., March4th says: Samuel Valentino, a handsomebright mulatto, aged 19, laid down on thetrack of the Richmond and PetersburgRailroad, near Phillips Crossing, last even-ing, as a passenger train came along. Theengineer saw him lying on the track, andblew bis whistle, but it was too late tostop hen i the whistle blew Valentinesimply raised his head and put it on thoiron rail and folded his hands. The en' iretram passed over him, mangling the bodyand killing him instantly. A letter wasround on his person from his sweetheart,discarding him, and bis friends state thathe was tired of life. This is the first ce

of a negro committing suicide forlove, and one of the few stances of ne-groes coajrajttuig fiuicjvle at ail,
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